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Four men vie for Student Senate president post
The Student Senate
pres idential primary will
be held tomorrow to
narrow the fie ld of ca ndidates from four to two.
Voti ng booth s wi ll be in
Atwood, Garvey. and
Stewart Hall from 9 a.m.
to 4 .p.m. A studen t I.D.
is required of all voters.,
The ca ndidates a re Terryi
Sluss. Clarence Temle, i
Brad Smith . and Gary;
Van Den Boom.
•
TeffY SluM

Oary Van Den Boom

Medic.al technolo9y .ophomore
· · 1 hope to provkle t h e ~

Cluantitm methoch and
informations ayst~ 90Phornor■
..Th• main responsibility of ttMI Stu •
dent S-1.■ p,.aid ■nt in ttMI coming
year will be to wor1l ¥1'ith the other
component. of th■ eoMege comnwnity during the change trom our
pN-nt system to th• new all col·
lege ayst■m of government." Van
Den Boom -rved •• student -na •
tor for two y■■N and Mt'Yed on the

for •

-.moo-th tr■n.ition from our

••l•dntl governe~ ~ to the
propoMCI •• ~ g e n , ~
stnicture." Stu.a h•• M.-ved ••
tr91■•rer

of student

Mnll~

and

pNaicNnt of A.BOG .

Per.annal.

Acttvft••

R19giatrauon,
and

Student
Com -

R ■f■ Nndum

mitt-■ .

Clarenc.TIMnte
Politlcal lldenca )unlof" My goals for pr9.Want include preparation for tM t r anaiuon to the AH
~ Con.utution ; tha UM of
polls and referenda
v-,t
.ome khl• of what th■ studtlnt body
wants and t he election of tt. students on the Studttnt Actlvttt.a

•mon

Commftt- :•

to

Temta h.aa -nred ••

Student Senator, been on the Cur•
riculum Council, th■ R~•tion

Commttt- and was acttve In nu dent gow9rnment for two ,...,.. at
Normandala JunkK CO--.. .

Brad Smith
Political 9clanc• juneot'
lttudant■ and fac:ufty
and praflH.Sional Mlpport P 9 ~
baing members of the c:ampua community should govern k . Aa • ao dallltt, I support •t.,.dent-fac:utty
control of all fund• aloc:.at-.:1 to,
education and lttudant -fac:"'tty con trol of all hiring and firinsil . In -'""'t,
I• SCS la to - " ' • the maiorit, of
peopla,, the majority ffl'-'ltt nin it ."'
•• 1 baliav• that

. __

Smith ·was involved In ltt'-'d•nt Vo" ·
emrnent at ,...._nda._ Junion Col ·
th• Young Socialist Al -

lev4I and

Organiza'tionaf mr,11ting tonight _

Sup.p ort sought for Wounded Knee
by Jim Bolton

StudentL in Suppo rt of
Wounded Knee will hold it s
organizatio nal meeting tonight
at 6:30 !J.m . in the Je rde Roo m
in Atwood Center .
Guest

speaker

will

b"'e

Robert Metcalf. legal aide to
lhe American Indi an Mo vement (A IM) defense committee . Metcalf has just re•
turned from Sou th Dakola and
will speak on the latest developments a t W ounded Knee .

local support fo r the AIM
occupation of Wounded Knei:
and to provide informa t ion
to those · \\ ho are interested
in participating in the pil g rimage to Wounded Knee
pla nned for Easter weekend .

The new o rga nization·s pur •

The o rgani La t ion also plans
to pro vide fo r co llection of
donations of mo nev and
material s and for pur-chas ing
supplies which will go to
Wounded Kn.ei: .

pose wi ll be to coo rdinate

Other pl a ns include a buuth
at Atwood Cl!ntt:r for col•
lection of do nati on~ . cin.:ulat io n of a petition :-. upporl ing
the occupa ti o n. and pro \ iding
speaker s tu 101.:a l o rgan11ations.
A I M is i.:a llin!! for a pilgrimagi: to ~hem~ -,uppo rl for
their demand:-. .11 Wounded
Knet: .
k\·er\ o nc 1-, 1m111.:d to

lf,l\t'I

tu Wolln dcd l( nt:c. Ap ril ~0~~ - T hu:, t'. planning the: trip
sho uld Jllt:nd t ht' mc:ct 1ng Jnd
art: n: m indi:d thJl ht:,.:au-,c: of
tht: ;; itua11 un there thi:, -,lwuld
ta l..t: th1:1r u"' n f111>d. ·.., leqm1g
gr:ar. med 1t:1nt:. :.ind rnun c~

Shawwn ~ k11H the audience 90ftty wtth Na Nftll to a (Ndled
hollM laet Thunday night. S- Shaw.I on Iha oanterfold of tllia
...,• . Alao on the iftaide : • Gcn-~ Anoanon add9 11 .1 maan
to Stab College lyetam budpt. p . 2 . • Repcwt on NORML p . 3 . • Opiniona, p . 4 . • Stidta and StonM com6n11
Ofol1 aoon, p . I . • . ...._. ...,_ win dw.a from 1"CM'ria, p . 10.
• SPAN1 What la SPAN1 . . . ....-12 .

,......na .._.,

Althoul.!h thi.... J -,1udent orl!a n11 Jlit)~. Jm1..1n e 1nti.:re-.,tcd
~n J1..Hning thi.:. pilgr1rnJgt: or
d,1nat1ng t1mi.:. nwnc~. hlan1..eb. food. ur mi.:d,unc: to 1he
Ind ia n:-. 1n \\ ounded 1-.. nt:l'. 1-,
1n\ ,tcd to Jtlc:nd

New program retains distribution
reqbirements for present students
The ado pl 1u n of a ne\\ Gi:ni:ra 1 l::du cation Pru gram "'Ill ca u:-.c
dangr:s in ho " pre~i:ntl~ en ro lled ~tudcnt s sat is f~ t:rr:di1 and
di stributi o n ri:quirement s o f general cdut:atiun .
Presenth enrolled studi:nt ~ "' ill h;,i\e lu Olt'.t.:t lhe rt:4uirt:mt'.nts
o f the pres'i:nt program i: ,cept th al the~ \\ ill not bi.: re~trit:tcd to
presenl l) specified genr:ral cdu1..·atio n i.:o urse~ . L➔. a.:h dcp:Htmi:nt
"i ll des igna lc a numbi:r o f rnur:,e!, in their department that ma)
be used tu fu I fi II the: rellu i remcnt:-. . T hi:-. li st "1 II be rclea-,i:d "ith
the fall 4uartc r --<.· hedulc:-. Ma ) 1-L
Th e r¢..1uircment :-. for .:ur ren t l~ enrolled ;; tudi:n h ;.ire·
Gro up I All req ui red Seb:t
:.in~ <lc-.,1 gnatcd .:uur-.c JO
.:red 1h
Speech (-l-)
Engli sh Cumpo-,1t1un pq
Philosoph~ ( ➔ 1
l ntcrd1:-..:1nlin,.ir, Stud1e:-. (-4)
Ph,-,i.:al l::du1..·ai 1 un( ➔ J
C. u.rrt:nt 1-,-,u c!,(~I
l--. c1inom11..·-, o r l n1erd i:-..:1plinan Stud1c~ ur Puli tit::.il
Stud11.:.., or Pulitiul S1..·1crKc( -4 )

Group ' II Sek'\:\ trum three
<l epJrilllc:nh -\ n~ de-,1gnatcd
,.:11ur-, e, 1~ ... r1.:<l1h
(ic11grJr,h~
H 1,ton (..J)

1➔ i

l ndu-,tr1al l: du c.111011
p..,~ ... holog~ (-4 1

t-4)

Group III Select from thri:c
departm enb . An~ di:~lgnah:d
i.:o ur~t:~ . 16 crcdil s.
Biology
Chemist r)-'
Eart h Science
:\lathema lics
Physics
Group I\' Chllu,e ur,t1tHl . .-\ .
1:3 . ur (
:\
~~led frnrn t,\11 depJrl•
mcnh ,\m <lc:, 11.>.nat e<l ..:v ur-.,c-,
12C r1.:d1t ~
Art
l:ngli-,h
~I U31..:
Thi::.1ti.:r
B .-\ foreign l.1n~UJ!-'-1.: \ n~
dt:_!,Lgn:.itcd ,:uur-, c, \ 121
C -\ mer11.:.1n "-; tud1c, \n~
d1:-,1gn.1ted ,,:oul..,_i:" (" J

(X ) X,,r

~ ll\Jl (,(,

t )f

""'O : ·~

I
\
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Mitau named to national board

Gov. Anderson recommends
additional state college funds
Go\·ernor Wendell Ander,on h:.h recommended an addi tional St..49l'.L086 be appropriated for the 1973-7) budget
or the Minneso ta State College
System .
··All or our colleges will benefit from the Governor' s proposed upward re\•ision of our
biennial budget:· Chancellor
G. Th eodo re Mitau said .
The Governor·s recommendations include:
- A $600,000 co ntingency
fund ··th at recogn izes 1he burden or d ecl ining enrollmenls.

- SI 39.000 to expand the
Indi an Studies Center a t Bemidji State College.
- $ I 12.056 for the Rehab ilitation Se rvi c~ Program at
Southwdt Minnesot a State
Co llege .

- $147.0JO for the Clinical
Experi ences Program at Southwest Minnesota State College.
- An increase of $500.000
to the SI million previousl y recommended for Minnesota
Metropolitan Stat e Co llege.
In making his recom mendations to key members or the
Minnesota Legislature. Governo r Anderson said they "re-

Chan..:dl o r G . Theodore M 1t:..1u ol the \,11nnc~ot;.i Stale
C o llcce S\,tem h;,i~ bee n;.imed
to th~ B0ard of the ne"l~-:reated Fund for 1he Im provement of Po~ t-secon dar) Education . according to an annoum:ement b\ Health, Education and W~lfare Secrctar~
Caspe r W. Weinberg.er .

nect 1nformat1on 1hat ha~ bt;come available s ince nn Januar) budget message:· ·
At that time the Governor
recommend ed an S8-Ul million
State Co llege Bud get compared to S9 3.5 million requested b) the State C o llege Board.
Commenting on the Governor·s annourn:emenl. Chancellor M itau sa id . --The new continguency fund. if approved by
the Legislature. will a ll ow the
sta te co lleges to live up to their
legal ob li gations to faculty who
require a o ne-year notice of
co ntract non- renewal.
·· The special funding of the
Southwest Minnesota State
Co llege Clinical Experience
program will pe rmit the Clinical/ Labo ratory School programs al the ot her five outstate
colleges to be s u ppo rted at a
higher rate than was possible
under the Governor·s o riginal
budget reco mmendati on.
··we are profoundly app rec iative of the Governor's response to ou r requirements."
Chancellor Mitau sa id.
"These added runds will faci litate the continued improvement of our sta te co lleges and
better enable us to address
ourselves to the needs of o ur
student s:·

The Fund. a uth o rized under
the Education Amendments of
of 1972 provides grants for
pos1-secondary innovat ion and
re form-:-

.G . - M l t a u

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
1905 -·St.Cloud

State Law Prohibits Us From Advertising

The I-I-member Board has
the responsibilily to revie" and
eva lu ale proposals to impro\'e
the quality and effectiveness of
education submi 1ted b~ postseco ndary
institutions
and
make recommenda ti ons to the
Fund. The Fund has been
placed under the A ssis1ant
Secretary for Education Sidney P . Marland. Jr.

Sponsored by state college

'Future Alternatives'showing today
Marriage a(ld alternative life
sty les are among the ideas to be
examined during the second or
three television programs entitled ··Future Alternatives··
sponso red by the State College
System and funded by a grant
from the Hill Foundation.
.. Future Alternatives: The
Famil y:· wil l be televised to
the state co lleges toda y from
9:30 a.m. !O 12-noon on KTCA
Television. Channel 2. and ma \
be viewed in Stewart Hall.
room 207
The program is designed to
present original. unstructured
views of the family. acco rding
to Rita Shaw. producer of the
future a lternati ves series.
Guest panelists for the telecast will be Elea no r McGovern: Robert Theoba ld. cofounder and editor of the magazine Futures Conditional:

KING K91N CAR WASH

SELF'l.SERV/CE CARS & TRUCK

Ten million dollar~ ha:. been
;.ippropn:.ited for the fu_nd fur
focal 197-1 and S15 million h;.i~
been requested for 197-l

and Irving Horow itz. chai rm an
of the department of soc iology
at Li vingston Campus. Rutg.ers Univers it y. A s tudentfacu lty panel from the state
co lleges will react to their presen tations.
Faculty panelis ts will be
Ca rl Lory. assistant vice president for academic affairs at
Mankato State College: Yvo nne Co ndell. associate professor
of biology at Moorhead State
College: and Charles Simmons. dean of faculties or socia l and behaviorial sciences at

Moorhead State College. S~udent panelist will be Sue He,neke. St. Cloud State Co llege
The fu t ure alternatives program w ill be viewed by a live
a udience of student s and faculty. Campus viewers will be
permitted to phone in ques1ions during the program . Acco rd ing to Sha". questions
recei ved from st udent s. facult\
o r Slaff prior to the prograrT\
will be answered during the
telecas t.

Note from Herbie and I
Dear People:
Thank s for the ··threatening not es·· in my P.O. box~ M )
co lumn in la sl Frida\S Ch ronicle co nt a ined an error. It should"ve
read
··wc·re cutt.ing facult~ staffs ar;d rai sing the cos1s o
tuition:· Believe me friends, I'm not in favor of constructing
mo re buildin gs when people' s job a re in jeopardy. tui1i o ns a re
high enough and enrollments are declinin g. Sound better?!
Yours, ... Herbie and I ..

~~I!~~

I.:

1',( j~·

Tuesday, April 17 - A Great Tuesday

PHILLIP ROGESHESKE

•(

~

~.::'°

t . ~~~iiffi~"''.',:;:. t
~

t

•
J

~~.~\)
.~

c,,(,,,v

0-

~q,O~o f\,(:j Horsefeathers
V
~ Fri .• Ap,. 20
' "'f. ~
~~ ~(Q' Putney Swope
»..,;,__.9 ~~
,i;: 3 p .m. Atwood Theatre 7 :30 p.m. Stewart
Sun. , Apr. 22

"+-

Repeat • Putney Swope 7 :30 p.m. Atwood Theatre

wants your business come in and
see what we'll do to get it

Crossroads Liquor
Crossroads Center
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NORM L organizes to change Marijuana laws
by Linda Larson
Committei:s "ere formed
and the Minneso ta chapter of
t1he const itu tio n was ratified
at the lol.'.al Nat ional Organi La ·
lio n for 1he Reform of Marij uan a L1"s (NORML) meeting las! Wednesda~ .

CUBERAlE:1

l~i
,11J~.~z

The Speakers and Lobb ic:sl
Committee hope to go to the
Capital and talk to legis lators.
Th e~ also plan to provide
s peakers for proper drug
ed ucation.

~:uVH38n,..

Rai s ing fund s to ope rate
is the main concern of th e
Fi nance Committee. At present. the S t. Clo ud chapter
has no money. What money
they had was spent o n adve rti sing.

NORML'a symbol

NO RM L docs not ad\ol·ate
the u:-.e of marij uana . Th e\
feel that there is no mcdicai.
legal or mor;.d jus t1fi cati1.m for
:-.endin g. tho:-,e 10 jail "ho do
use it.

NORML plan:,, 10 appoint
NORML belie\C:,, the pre- :.i re:,,ean.:h co-or dm:.it o r to
sent marijuana la" s ca u:-.e l...eep tht: luc:.il group J\'Jrt:
more harm to :-ol·iet\ than of an~ kg.al cha nge:- . The l"O:-l
the s ubs tanct: the\ sCel... to tu i:oun s on mari j uana l·:.ise:proh ibit.
·
"ill he c,:.i mint:d . NORML
abo proposes to pull the sta te
Members hip costs S~ .)0 to rrisons to :- cc ho " mam
join the Sf Clo ud chapter of reople are in ror rnar iJ uan:1
NO RM L for the rest of tht: offenses.
~ear. Dues a re pa~abk to Eril·
Satterlee. coo rdina to r: o r to
Steve Mangan. trea su rer .
NOR ML is a non-prolil
o rganila t ion
dedii:a 1ed
lo
ac h ieving legi sla 1ive re fo r m
T he Co mmun ications Com - of t he c urrent marijuana laws,
millee is to kee p the pub lic on both the st ate a nd federal
info rm ed o f NORML" s ac l i• levels .

Sum,-ner sessions '73 offer variety of courses
A va riety of wo rkshops. insti tut es. educa tio nal tou rs a nd
ex perimental co urses a re sc heduled during the two 1973 sum •
mer sessio ns at SCS.
Regis trati o n for the fir st
session is June 11. with classes
from June 12 through Jul y 13.
The seco nd sess io n begi ns with
regist ration Jul y 16. Classes
co ntinue th rb ugh A ugu st 17.

teachers and poli tics. a nd human relations a re among the
works hop topics .
Educa ti o nal to urs a re sc he•
duled by in for mat io n media
and management-finance . The
first is set for June 14 to 29.
The European Studies in International Business tour is sc he-

duled fo r June I I to Jul y 13.

July 9 through August 17 for
10 q ua rter hours of c redit.
Eight expe rimental cou rses
a lso are sc hedu led fo r th e s ummer . "'Adva nced Pract ices in
Crea ti ve Writin g." ··HistOr)
of Wo men·· a nd ·· Aerobics of
Men ,rnd Women" a re among
fi ve set s fo r fir st sess ion.·· Rhetoric of the Wo men ·s Movement
and
Co unter -mO \'e•
ments·· is the tit le of o ne of th e
th ree second sess io n expe ri·
men ta l co urses.

Twenty•two wo rkshops al"e
planned fo r the fi rs t session in
the areas o f business. East
Asian st udi es. economic . education. indushia l education.
mass commurk;:ations. mathe•
rnatics a nd ph ysical education .

A full schedule of summ er
thea t re is agai n planned a l
Theatre L'Homme Dieu both
sess ions. Students also w ill be
able to ea rn c red it at Studio
L"Homme Dieu. the coll ege·s
a rt co lo ny. Bo th the theat re
and the a rt co lony a re near
Alexandria .

I en wo r kshops and an av ia tio n.aeros pace tou r are sche•
duled for the secon d summ er
session . Th C tour wil l begi n
Jul y 23 and end Augus t J.

C hildren ·~ literature. the
mass media . outdoor educa •
tio n. alco ho l and traffic sa fet y.

Th e re w ill be a Na tio nal
Science Foundation I nstitute

, Subject s fo r the wo rk shops
include film and aud io experi-

me ntat ion. venerea l di sease.
mo to rcyc les a nd recreationa l
vehic les. competiti ve athlet ics
and yo uth clubs.
Complete in for ma li on on
the su mmer program is avai lab le from the academic affa irs o ffi ce. 118 Stewa rt H all.

SCS Travel Center
'73 winter break trip
under consideration
The St.\..c loud State Tra vel
Center is pla nnin g 1hei r t rip
fo r winter break. ·7J. Students
may 1:ontact Ron Callaha n
in Atwood 109 (~5 5-~205) to
express their prefe rence abo ut
the destination of the trip .
Callah an sa id stu dent interest
in va rious possible trips will
be evaluated befo re the final
details a re an nou nced.
1

Phone
The Fineat In Local
Entertainment ....

St.
· Cloud

251-4540

FESTIVAL of FOODS
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
with Natural Juices

BONELESS CHICKEN KIEV

Semng from

Garvey diners
hear more current
music at supper
Students \\ho eat al Garve\
ca n now li st en to mo re popul a·r
m usic during suppe r. t ha nk s
most!} to freshman Darv l
Da nie ls .
Daniels got
pers miss1on
from Ga rve\ assistant dircxt o r
Ri chard Wflliam s to pla) reco rds and t..ipcs inst ead of
radi o becau se he sa id that
··ma n) peop le don·t like listen ing to KFAM .'" T he neces•
sary sound system was set up.
and two weeks ago Daniels
began to supe r vis e the music
from ➔ •6 p.m .
Th e biggest problem is fin d·
ing music tha t suit s ever~one.
Daniel s sai d. T he records and
tapes he pla)·S no" are hi s own
or are bo rrowed. and he sai d
that he hopes to have a Ro ll ing
Stones an th ology soo n.

e to 10 pm

'-

\

'-.

TAKE

YOl,IR CHOICE ...

·Stuffed with Butter and Served w ith Wild Rice

BROILED SHISH KEBAB
w ith Top Sirtoin Beef

\ ities . Pro\ iding. nt:"sletler:-.
and not1f\ inc the local radi o
:-. lati o ns anl ne\l. s paper:-, are
plan:- of the 1:o mm111ee .

Served with W ild Rice
NOT ONLY IS FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY A GOOD NIGHT.
BUT EVERY NIGHT IS FINE
FOOD NIGHT AT THE GER MAIN HOTEL!

-

SUPERMARKETS
s..lt . . .

321 • 5111 l H, So.

EVERY FRI . & SAT. NIGHT

-

Sf. ~

St, CIHII
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(_----,--__O_p_in_io_ns
___________J
Compt.Jterized guinea pigs?
Whe n SCS m a ke~ 1ls fi r)il a llempt ne\l m o nth to prepare stu,
denb· schedul~ b~ co mputer . ever~o ne participating "-ill be
func t ioning a)> a guinca pig in a n untried S)Stem.
Bc fo re the C\[)( ri ment begins. there a re som e 4uestion)i tha t de,erve a ns"'er, an d !>O rne fa1:tor !> that sho uld be exa mined .
The firs t o f th ese 4ucstions i!> "'hat v. as wro ng wi th the ma ~-.
re gistra ti o n S)Stem a nd wh) sho uld it be chan ged'! Pre~ umin g
there is so m et hin g wro ng. wi th it. ho v. will the co mputer ~ys tcm
so lve these problems and what ad va nt age to stude nb will the new
l'.Omputer S)S tem pro vi de'?
·

Harms of marijuana use ignored
To the Edilor:
" It is ironic that sci entist s
who ha ve ex erted their know ledge a nd e nergies toward researching marijua na a re igno red by man y Americans . ··
Thi s quote is from a letter to
the edit o r by Ren ee Jo hnsto n

A cons iderable inc: reasc in the number of drop/ adds is a ntic ipated by SCS o ffi cia ls. Have p lan s Deen ma de to accomodate
the increase in d rop/ ad ders'.'

(Ap ril 10. Chronicle). I foll )

One possib le adva ntage produ ced b) the computer S)Stem is an
additi o nal two da ys o f class per 4uarter. Ho wever . how produc ti ve will th ose first two extra da)S be with student s d ropp ing and
a dding a nd facult y adjusting to those changes?

Dr. Ha rdin B. Jo nes is o ne
of these ignored peo ple . H e is
a professo r o f medical ph ys ics
a nd phsio logy at the U niversi ty
o f Califo rnia at Berkeley .
About three weeks ago. he had
a n article publi shed in the
Minneapolis Star concerning
the effects o f marij uana on the
individual. The foll o wing paragra ph s are direct quotes fro m
his a rticle .

Will facult ) who we re opposed to s itt ing in Ha lenbeck for two
days doi ng ··no n-aca dem ic ·wo rk ... mind si tting in Atwood Ballroom fo r o ne da y to handle the expected 20 pe r cent o f the st u dents who don ·t receive full ~ hedule5 from the com puter'!
Students plan their class sc hedul es w ith a va riet y of rea so ns in
mind - lime oi da y. teacher . o r need . With each s tudent apply. ing hi s perso nal c riteri a fo r c hoosing a cl ass. ca n a system relying
fi rst o n student s taki ng co urses they need work ?
It may so und lik e a goo d idea to be able to re-arrange th e sc hedule to meet demands after students request cla sses. but will adj ustments be made fo r c lasses meeting at unpopular times. s uch
as Thu rsday morn ing and all da y Friday?
An d o nce adju"stment s ha ve been made. ho w will students know
about changes and what will they be able to d o abo ut them? Will
the adjustments be made to meet the times requ ested . instructors
requested. or the co urse req uested?
These 4ues1i o ns sho uld be co nsidered by a ll prospecti ve guin ea
pigs - stwdt:nts. facult y. janito rs. clerk s. M eanw hi le. th1.: registra ti o n peo pl e s ho uld no t gi ve up their claim o n Hal enbeck Ha ll
it might be the o nly place a..vailable th a t ca n handle the drop/ add
line.

~.~~L~liS t S s e ! :c~ on!l?.pec~
On Ap ril 18. an d Apr il 25.
electi o ns will be held for stu•
dent go"e rnment pos1t1ons.
April 18 wi ll be a primary for
the fou r presi dential candidates and Al)fil 25 wi ll be thC
general electio n .
The Yo ung Soc iali st Alliance I!> running a ~late thi s
) Car to Lf) to m o ti va te c han ge
in the !t tuden t go\'ernment
S)Stem . Our platform offer!>
maJOr goals tha t "' ill greatl~
innuenl.'.e and affec t poliC\
rnakin~ on l.'.ampu~.
·
lfSt. Cloud St,1te I!> to )>C f\e
the maJo r11 ~ of pi:Ople. the
maJofll~ rnu~t run 11 Student-.
~nd f.u.:ult~ -.hould 1.'.0ntro l the

agree w ith this sta tement .

.. Five years ago there wa s
an abujljance of valid informa tion . T o ~ c ha ve the result s
o f st udi es and clinical evalua tion . We now know that the
acti ve ingredie nt in ca nnabis
( marijuan a) a ffect s the brain .
Frequen t users of can nab is
s ho w a limited attention s pan
and the ability to co ncenlratc
is s harply reduced . Many C annabi s users become letharg ic

r? . ~ ~ ~ ~ ! :.a~~d~~e~ ,:n

pu s. whil e emp loyees sho uld
co nt rol those aspects related
to their jobs. Together we
sho uld determine the social
ro le that thi s co llege ca mpus

should play.

Our platform ca ll s fo r stu dent-fa c ult, co nlro l of a ll
fun ds all oCa ted fo r edu,·a ti on.
student -facu lt) co ntro l o f hiring a nd. fi r ing. and st udent
co ntrol l.) ,·er their (eo . havi ng
a i.:ampus referenda o n all
majo r expend itures .
Our platform i!t not a gro up
1Jf promises . W e. as student
governmen t offil.'. 1als cou ld
not si mpl) rna~e decrees whil·h
v. ou id real itc and end to th e
oppres!t10n of ~orn en b~ the

hikes. o r any majo r JX)int of
o ur program .
The YSA candidates do no t
pretend th at we will be able to
ca rry o ut o ur pro gram by o urselves . The power o f the student government is the JX)wer
to lead la rge numbers o f s tu dent s in acti o n . We wa nt to
make the stlli;ient government
a real student leadersh ip. based
o n the needs of students and
th e J>O "-Cr o f st ud ents to fight
for t hee needs.
YSA Candi.ates
Brad Smith, president
Quinna Lamb. vice president
Nei l Olsen, senalor-at-large

Thanks to Shawn, '-c911cert workers
To 1he editor :
The e,ening of April I~
the Hall Ha\OI.'. Da,e l·onl.'.cn
fca1unng Sha"-n Ph1l11 p~
i.:ame v. 1t h the u~ual !ten-.e of
1111pend1ng doom that al.'.i:om•
pan 1e, c:ac h l·o ncert The tradi11 o nal plbh at the door and
I-don ·t-ha , e-a -t 1d,et-but- l ..-. a nt-to-get-rn and ~mo ~rn g
problems
presented
them)el"e. in grand St) le .

d,r.

fereni:e :.1 1 th1!> o.>nl.'.ert ·m that
the u rgan11at 1o n \~J!t ti ghter
due tu the v.or~ of a fe"' fa 1th
ful ~ub-cha 1rpi:r!>On!t and man)
ot her hard•v.or~1ng: -.oub-- ,,..h o
JII \Olun tee red th eir 111ne to
g1, e SCS a 1.'.0nl.'.ert.
I v.1Juld h~e to than ~ all
the!te r,eoplc o ne b~ o ne . but I
dun·t ~no"' their narnc..."!i !>O
here b J heart-felt than~ ,ou
I "- Ould al!to h~e to than~- the
a ud1enl.'.e fo r handling: them~elve, !>O beau t1 fut l~ and

patie nt I) putting u p "'1th de la) -.. long line)>. a nd m id .
I arn grateful for ha\ ing the
opport unit) of "- Orkin g "'1th
th, ~ fine i:ong:lome rati ll n of
')tu denb .
T han~, ..1g:.11n for a JOh v.ell
done Jnd mam than~!> lll
Shav.n Jnd h1 !> People for 1hc
fine mU!tll' the) -.hared v.1th

Suzie Sime
Co-chairperson MEC
Rock Concens Co mmill ee

to ward their studies . s li p to a
lo w level o f mo t ivat io n a nd the
inclina t ion to perfo rm foolish
acts ri Sl"S sharpl y:·

dence. ·· he co ncluded . " lh at
ca nnabi s causes defects in embryo
develo pment.
broken
c hromoso mes a nd mutati o ns.
All this portends so me fright e nin g prospects. Those who
say the re is no proo f that can nabi s is harmful are read ing
old literatu re o r li stening to
light . sho rt -term use rs ...

He co ntinued. ··Those wh o
~mokc cannabis 1hree years
o r longer sho w a poo r reco very
ra te . -&.fter 1hrec yea rs. dai ly
use of ca nnabi s in hea vy doses
leads to bra in atro phy . Approximate!) 50 percent or
I believe that people ha ve
t he ·weekend· ca nnabis users listened to and believed maripro gress to dai l) use in three jua na
"fairy talcs.. lo ng
o r fo ur )ea rs. The dail y user eno ugh . Too ma ny o utdated
rarel ) perceives any c hange fa cts abo ut marij ua na a rc still
in him self. Those I persuaded bein g presented as truths. a nd
to t r) the abstinence (est re- as Renee Johnsto n stated in her
ported a .. lifting o f a fog:· letter. there is no greater threat
improvem ent in memory and to a thinking soc iety than fal co mprehens io n. after a month lacy disgui sed as truth ."
of to tal abs tinence:·
Ginny Cobb
"We have increas ing evi- SCSJunior

Current President, V.P.
endorse Van Den Boom
To the editor:
Fou r perso ns ha ve fi led to
run fo r the Presidency of the
SCSC Student Senate. Student s wi ll be voting on Wednesda y. April 18. in the presidential
primary narrow ing
the co mpetiti o n to two ca ndi-

dates . I....
Gary Van Den Boo m ha s
been a Student Senator for
the pa st tv. o )Cars . He has
se rved as a member o f thc
Regi stration Co mmittee. Perso nnel Co mmittee o f Senate.
and: o n the powe rful St udent
Acti vities Co mmittee . He is
present I) a member o f the All
Co llege Referendum Committee .
Gar)
i!t c, tremel) we ll
vers ed in Parliam cntan Pro1.:edure and I ) a dilil!ent ~orker .
H e i~ a re~pons iblC indi \'id ual
v. ho 1.:o uld pro1dc ove r the
Student Senate v. it h an o bJc.."Cll\"e po int of vi ev. H e is
v.cll knov.n for researl·hing

topic for fa cts be fo re acting
hastil y o r emo ti o nall y .
Durin g the co mmg trans ition fr o m o ur present campus
governance to All Co llege
Communit v Govern a nce the
Student SCnate President wi ll
need to coo rdinated changes
a nd comm unica te infor m a tion
abo ut the s tudent ca uc us. H e
mu st maintai n c red ibility of
student leadership with stu dents fa cult ). and administrato rs.
Gar\ Van Den Boo m has the
backgiou nd . kn ow ledge. an d
expe ri e nce to
handle the
rcspon!t ibilitics of th e Student
Sena t e Presidenc~ .
In
tomllrro"' ·-.
priman
elect1 1.) n \l.e are \Oling fo.r
Gar) Va n Den Boom .

Greta Erans
St udent Senate PresiHent
Joe Opalz
St udent Senace Vice President
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Readers' theatre
seeks 'seagulls'
'g.reen egg' people
The St. C loud Readers· The atre is looki ng fo r people for
its ne xt produclions .
One show. cons isting o f
Green Eggs a nd Ham and
ot her Dr . Seuss sto ries will be
presented to area elementar)
schoo l children . Another s how.
an adapt a tion of Richard

Bach's

J onathon

Livin gston

Seagull. is gea red towa rd hij!h

s,,:hool and col k gt: student s.
Th e third show will be prcsent00 to priso n inmates. and hopefully will co nsist of poetr)
written by the inmates them-

sel ves.
The group. advised by Linda
Pa rk. SCS speech instructor.

\"'•·---=c"=.C:::=-=- ~s~--=~to
°"

TIM final performencea of " The Effact of G...-.. R_,..
M.....,,•the ·
Moon M-..,lch" to«light and tomonoW night a1 8 p.m. ht the Per•

1. D. Of' actMty cwdia. Pri0n high s c h o o l ~-

°:-..._tor
~ -':;.!::
St .50 tor co11ev- IJtuchnta and S1 f or

is holding tryo uts Thu rsday.
Apri l 19. fr o m 4 p.m. to 7 p.m
in PA -227. for the three g ro u p
interpreta t ion shows.

Collegiate Notes

........................
.................
:
Thouunds or eopin

--

-

~

The wonts of poet Toby Lurie will be sw--nt~ by the SI . C ~ud RHders "
Theater In • progrwn entita.d "' Non.ens. Mak•• S ense." The re w ill be
two perionnancea today. The fint will be ■ I 3 p .m . ffl th e Atwood
Theater. The ■-cond w il be in the PAC Stage I a t 7 p .m . AdmiHion i■
frM t o both perfonnances .

w■ i\■b69

\llfflhin 48 hou,- of m•iling
with bibliog,-ephy

Comp19t■

- Lown1 pnces ■r11 Gu ■ r11n1NC1
SEND $1 .90 for our 1■ 1"1
dnc:riptive M■el cwd■ir C■t ■ '°9Ue
Postage- P■ td Forms to·
Coli.giate R--■ rch GukM
i N. 13 th S1. . Bldg. Rm 706
Phil■de lhpta. Pa 191 07
Hotlin■

(2 15) 563- 3 758

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.

l!f:EE/7 1_
~EUVERJJ
Delinry starts

SP.M.

for all your banking needs
MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH
Spacious Parking in the
LOOP LOT

Spaghmi d
Sandwich~s
'....

For a lively atmos';i,,e_re--

TOP OF THE HOUSE
W PIIIA
Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
LOCA,a INMCII.Y ANft TM -

11 SOUTH Ith AVENUE

252-9300

F11TwaAppear1nces 011ly

Ya'a/1 will hoot 'n 'ho/far
with th,

HARMONY
GRITS

M oonshine M ike

P1nkm Pete

The

Matador
downtown St Cloud
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Phillips' vocal~musical range covers experimental
b)' Cindi pristie
On the stage sa t a sli m rig•
ure. su r rou nd ed b) a barrage
or guitars.
With sharp e)e:-. grinning.
out at hi s aud ience and hi~
vo ice piercing bu1. plca~1ng
their ear~
Sliav.n Phillips
performed a n1ncert Thur~da~
'night at Ha kn bed Hall.\\ here
18 month:-. before. he pla, ed
the rir:-.t 1,:on,.:cn orh ,~ rir,t con•
cert tour
·· And no1 a damned thing.":-.
changed ... he .;;aid
Th 1:-. v. a~ I he third conce n he
has performed at SCS • onc e in
Halenbe(,:k a~ bac k•up tu Poco
and Once la:-.t \ear in Stev.art
H all Aud1t o nu ·m.
There v. as some co nt ro vers)
thi s , ear O\ t:r the fact that
previOusl) Phillip~ :-.aid he
v.ould not pb~ m Halenbec k
aga in Ph1ll1p:-. :-.aid the rea:-.on
he pla~ed the re th,~ time v.a :-.
becau::.e of the number or
::.eab ..1,:.11lable

I have to do a re t wo di ffere nt
thi ngs:· he sai d ... My job is to
come and play for th e people :·

fo r th e co ncert stretc hed from
the west e nd of H alenbeck al·
most to t he 10th S t reet Br idge .

Ph ill ips'
popu la r it)
was
qu it e ev ide nt as the 7.()(X) sea ts
were q uit k ly sol d and th e line

After p la,y in g accompa ni m e nt fo r Do novan fo r t wo
years Phill ips went o ut o n h is

own. He said th ings happened
for him t he way he had plan•
ned them to
Phillips said that he likes to
experimen t wi t h music ra ther
tha n remain "fixed .. in what he
does . " T he farther o ut I am
all o v.ed 10 become .. b\ tht:
public. he sa id. " T he· more
libert, I am !!ranted" b, the
re<.·ord compan~it:S
·
P hillips' concert con~i~ted
mainly of so ngs off pa~\ ..ilbums. mainh from S econd
Co n1ribu1ion. · and Faces. hi~
most recent. T he::.e included
Song for Sagiuarians. Lookin'
Up. Lookin' Do wn . Whaz' Za1 ,
Ballad of Casey Di ess (in
v.hich ..1\'id Phillip~ fans might
have no1iced the announce•
ment of his daughler' s birth
la:-.l v.et:k J. Anello. an d I Took

a Walk.
He also pl;ned a nev. ~on!.!..
Lady of the s·1ue Rose. v. h ich
\\a:-. cltrna" cd h, a lun!.!. chrom..1t1c pa,:-.agc ·d 1~r1at1ng. h1,
\.J~ I \11,,:..il rJngc
-\ppe.ir1ng r 1th Phillip, 111
1he ,e,,:ond hJlf \II the concert
"ert: Peter Roh1n,1in 11n l,.e~ •

tioa rd s. Ba rr) DeSo usa on
drum s. a nd T om Wa lnt5:~y on
gu ita r. RobmsOn played key •
boa rd tor lhe rock opera Jesus
Chrisl Supersla r.
"A lot or people see m to be
u~happ) that I' m going dee•
trrc .. Phillip~ said about his
music . --The) think r m going
~le..:tric. but if. the) listen care•
lul I~ to Con1 ribu1ion most or
1he l ral·ks art: eltXlric .
--somebod\ asked me also
ho\, co me I · l!Ot so far a v.a,
from the roo1i:· he i..:ommued.
"and I sa id ·cuL there·s a "hole
1ree abo\"e the ground:·
Phillips sai d that he likes to
e:~.pe r lment v. ith music rather
than remain ··fi:\ed" in v.hat he
does. "The farther out I .Jm al•
lo v.ed b) the public lo be•
<:o me," he ~aid. "the more lib•
-e n~ I am granted" b) lhe rec.
o rd compa n ies.
Ph il lips commen ted th .JI hi~
record:-. art: not bou!.!.hl h, \he
,.:om men.:i<l!_ mar l,.et ~ "T h.l· record l·ompam ( .\& M ) 1u,1
tuld me flat · out t ~ ~n.)
under:-.tand \,h~ I ,ejl.' -

\
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and standard works
0

Hi s next ~in gl e. ah hough he
e:'l: pressed di sp leas ure abo ut
writin g so ngs fo r sinj?.!es. is
Anello, a ··funny litt le tune:·
a nd th e next a lb u m p lanned for
re lease. he sai d . is a live alb u m
of all new ma leri;,il. so m e of it
hea rd a l the concert.
Perhaps the '>'eakcs t !)pol of
the ,.:oncert '>'a-"' the c,pcr1mental _.., nlhe!)1ter number
co mbined ~ilh ~pt..,·ia l lighting
cffecb for mood_ The piei..:e '-'J:-.
\,ell done hut llla\be the l! e n•Cral SCS audienc·e I!) notL \Cl
read) for s uch e,per1mcn\Jtlon
'-'1th electron 11.: mu:-.K foreign
Lo their ear:-.
Ph illip:-. ,aid that onl~ an
audienc.:e can change the t~ pe
of musii.: being pla~ed . It
'-'Ould take ··thought." he !)a id.
to do th1 :-. . "Come in to a coni.·. ert like \OU '>'Ould come 1n to
a da ...... 1ca·1 concert ·
Phil Jar..,
for y. arded
the
"bread .. t u finani..·c th1 , co ncert tour H e ,..i1d thJt ..,1l far
the: tour . not \t:l half d onr.:. ha,
L'lhl h11n SX9:ooo . He nt:\t appt:ar.. in Bo:,, ton. M a,_..

The MEC spo nso red Hal l
H avoc Days co nce rt was concluded with a n enco re medle,
of She Was Waiting For He·r

Mother at The Station in Tori,10 . and You Know I Love
You Baby But It's Getting
Too Heavy to Laugh . (Woman) Keep On, Sleepwalker.
and Song for Mr. C. The medle) \\a s high li ghted b) a
:-. uperb drum so lo an d again. a
... trobe lie.ht '>'a:,, used to e n hance mo'"od .
The coni.:~t had to be one of
the be!>l perf\lrmed in .J-t a lenbec:k in a lon g--.-tJ me.
can
o n l) hope that a-fte r Phi ll ips
ripped the building'"apa rt wit h
h1!> music. t he pla1.:e ca n again
"1thstan d hi s promised n:turn

0ne

In concert pho t os

by Greg Johnson
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Sticks & Stones editor
lists published material
The fullo" 1n11. " ork::. sub·
milled b\ SCS ~, ,uden ts and
facult\ " .ill be ini.:luded in the
Sprin£. 1973 issue of Slic ks
and Stones. ::.cheduled to be
distributed free in aboul five
week s.
Armand E. Falk. A Piece
of Raft ; C.A.B .. Return Letter;
John Freeman. A Play : Craig
Winkler. Untitled: Steve Burroughs.
Who
Loves the
Coconut
Kid?
: Laurie
Swenso
n.
A Poem: David Smith. Friends; Florence Wilkin son. For
You; Stephanie Borden. T he
Ol d Mand and Ha iku; Chris
Boros.
Someti me
People;
Richard Ha rbau gh. A Poem ;
Lawrence J. Ye rkes. The
Ho a rd So Tresured: Pam Olso n.
Checking
Sunflowers
Thal Are La le in Blooming
T his S ummer and Two Poems
on a Jungle C ulture; Wa yne
McClintock. Air Buria l and
Dr. Lester; Ned Paul Windnagel. A Poem: Thomas Callinan. Encore, A Poem, and
The Hunger of the Lesser

Phil Aogoaheske, Olympic:: key•kM. wiN 9P9•k tonight •t 7 :30 p.m. In room 148 Atwood. Aogo •

.tteake, who te•cMs Ef191ish •t Ap,ollo hivh scool. competed k, tM Otympic 9•nM• In Munich last
sumnMr. He first ~•med to klly•k whU. h• w•• In th• Army . Th• program is spon-.d by A.BOG .
Admission Is fNa .

' (' Television Services Ch. 2 ) Stolen art weaving
April

Guidance Pnnc ,plcs .. Fact O rimtN COWISdin&Tdajques."
. Dr. Edmund Williamson, Dean of sludents al the Univers11y or Minnesota,
and the develo per of fac1 oricnlcd counseling. lalks wilh counselors and students
aboul these techniques
Apri] t8-WedM54ay
.. Oral

l ■terpretatiotl"

Studen1s from the St. C loud Slate College Speech and Theatre Department
perform contemporal') sclcc1ions from American Li1era 1ure.
April 19 - Tburscby
Guild Programming ··Sports Hodll:epodgr··

l

Co\erage of Spring sports and reports about sports that arc nc-A' In1crv1ews
111•ith S1. Cloud State·s ·· Athlete o ft he Wed :·
"You and \.1,"

This program .,. di sho 111 children·s invo l\'ement wuh a wide variet) of people
engaged in different o~·cupa tions .
April 2.3 - Monday
HC.J lth Education ·:Drug S<:enr··
Dr Gdbenson. the Chief Ps~cho log1st al Lino Lakes D1agnost1c Cen ter. dis•
cu~se. drug abuse as 11 relates 10 bchav ,ori~m . The main emphas, ~ 1s on stre,~
reducers. pos,li\e a nd nep.a11ve reinforcc rs and satiation \"ersu) depr11 at1on
••Offth t-Wsl\"'

20%
off
Sale still going on at

Poet.

still not recovered

17.-T■esda y

The weaving that was s1o len
from the Kath y Smith exhi bition of weavings la st quarler
in the Alwood gallery has nol
been returned . ABOG. who
sponsored the exhibiti on, re•
imbursed Kalhy Smith "'a substanlial sum .. for lhe stolen
piece.
According to ABOG direc tor Jill Jo hnston. there will be
no decrease in the number of
exhib its scheduled fo r Atwood.
but when_a work is stolen (rom
an exhibu. the show is ta-ken
down .

-1

I

Th e seco nd magaz in e puh li shed by Sticks and Stones.
the 1973 M innesota Poets
Anthology, will be available
free in about three weeks. The
antholog) is a ~8 -page book
incl udin g works by Minnesota
poets Rober! Bl y. Philip
Dacey. Brian Di bble. S tephen
Dunn. Mic hael S . Harper.
Jo hn Judso n. Stanley Kiesel.
William Mei ssner. Howa rd
Mohr. John Calvin Rezmerski.
Brian Salchert. Dav idt Steingass. Elmer F. Suderman.
Mark Vinz. and Al Zo·lynas.

the _accepta _nce _or rejection of
1he1r conlribu_t1on because of
the progression of ev.ent s
inclu~ing a c~a nge of ed1'.o_r•
shtp m the m1~dle of th_e )ear
and the deci s10n to reinstate
the Minnesota Poets Anthology, v. hich was declared
defunct bv the former Antho•
log) EditOr when she resigned
her position .

----~IIII-.-.-.---~

Levilain to lecture
on Southeast Asia
Gu y Lev il ain. SCS language
instructor. wi ll spea k s l the
Minorit y Cult ura l Center tomorrow at 7 p.m . Levi li an ·s
talk wil l cover three subjects:
an analysis or the current sit uation in So utheast Asia. how
the Vietnam struggle relates to
the third worl d . and the role
that Vietnam will play in in ternational politics.

Levilain. wh o spec ializes in
Black French literat ure. has reAcco rding to Edito r Steph- cently returned from the Interanie Borden. individual letters national Emergency Peace
were not sent o ut to each Conference he ld in Rome.
con tri butor notif)ing them of L - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

--

..................................
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Directors:
• DL Grant Bateman -
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t / Pregnant . .. ?
f «~~
CALL BIRTHRIGHT
:

(■II ■t Amsterdam)

I

And Don't Know What To Do?

:

Jan I &.July 15 . . . . . . . . . . . $249.00
Juno 17-August 12
. S2v9.00
July ID.July 31 .
. . S249 00

r•llorWrite

i

Jaot 16 -

1
l

CP.~Ho

1 l1i

~=:~::~•::;o~!:u■Eutt.::'..!~E

♦

1az1
1u
SAINT PAUL. MINNESOTA H10w

♦

Te":8.... • • • •. • ...t

2
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~•~ '.

They'll help y_o u make the decisions
you will have to make . Help that is
free. Confi denti al. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call anyt ime. Monda y - Friday .

(612 ) 253-4848 I"\__...--
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Classifieds

GREAT ENTERTAINMENT
AT 7:15 & 9:15

They've come a long way since that summer of 112 !

~oon;1s/ Roommate~

DEPRESSED ,
LONELY ,
PROB LEMS? Call 253 , 2811 or d rop m at
507 . 3,d Ave So

C

"65 FORD co nver t ,ble
2 52 -4184

)

FOOD SEAVER WANTED . eKpeflen ce
P<efened apply at St Cloud Country

AIR - CONDITIONED HOUSING

DEPRESSED,

00. Highway 23 ask for M r Hughes

for

~~:r~ ~:~

3n:_~aU . $45 / session.

LONELY,

PROB-

;~3 - 2811 or drop m 11

REFERRALS : I/ 0 . birth contro l. preg ·
nancy tests 253 -3131 6 pm -2 am

WANTED : Part -time bartenders an d
I D checke, Apply at Hom b re de Mun

; r: a~E.::,~~R:o u:t'!J;~: -J C~~~i.e
:~~7~01h Ave

So

So

S1

Paul

Mn

LISTENING IS what w e do Tha!"s 1t

FOOD SERVER NEEDED 9 p m 1
a.m . La Chateau Villa. 251 · 9923 Ask

GIRLS : Furnished aptS and rooms .
Laundry. TV . utih1,es paid 1 block from

3131
Calt Mouruam 253 ·
A CARING GROUP . Can 253 - 3131

(~

: ; : : ; 253 •4681 . available sprmg and

APPEARING TOMORROW.51\JBBSI

Call 253-

WANTED One roomma1e
1135

(

For Sale

Att en t I. 0

)_

O

)

LEATHEft•buy d,rect from 1annery out lel sides. rem nants. products IRC S!ore
RedWmg (612 ) 388 - 7323
CANON Tl.B CAMERA F 1 8 1ens
wi th case Used 6 m onths. $120 . D on
C
23
33
H:-: : : ~ 2 / :11:cetlent cond1t10n

VOTE MIKE INTERLANDI fo r sena -

musl selt. $325. 2 .9 00 m 255 -2332

tor to Student Senate

1963 DODGIE 880 Wagon. 9 p,ass

BIIICKY ' S : N ow playmg
Ash. N eKt week Whale Bone

M ountain

WIU STUDENT who came to New
man for loSI ke yrmg. please come ~ck
Also. other va luables have been foond
Please check at N ewman Re cept,on desk
TYPING REASONABLE .
aher 5 p .m

253-4667

po we r sleermg . e>e ce llenl cond,1 1on .
only $175 Call J im Sunor"I at 2 51
38 22 . eu 63 or after 6 pm call 743 2697
' 62 CHIEV conven1ble Runs. $ 60 251
7539
' 72 FIAT. fro!lt wh eel drive. 15M. 35
M PG $1595. Denny . 251 -2864
FENDER BASS 71 M odel 252 -4 734

TYPING. Papers of all lunds 252 - 2 166
PARKING AVAILABLE across from
campus 395 - 2nd Ave So Call 253 ·
3949
COOL HAND LUKE tonight at Stewart
Hall 7 30. 9,. 30

R_E EL TO REEL 8 -ir4 co mbmat1on
by Roberis, Reco,ds both. plays both,
like new 251 -2620
A . K .C . REG . bla ck lab pupp,es
ahe, 7 pm 252 · 93 4 0

fcco•;::D::=::•::•======::::::Transpor.t &tion )

2 NEIED RIDE EAST. New York or

WEIGHT WATCHERS ··oown -a -S1ze ··
Women 's clothmg. s,ze 16· 24 ½. 10247th A ve So 251 -4438

.::=========~ ,;;,

(

Max von Sydow
L. lllimann
Thei-11Digrants

Employment

,::
C',c"b'-,,~- -- - - --

RENT ROOMS .FOR MEN summer
and fall Kitchen facihues. pr1va1e en
uance. 397 -4th Ave So 251 - 5866.
home and 251-5875 business

UfeMag.

(

Personals

tam 253 · 313 l 6 pm · 2 am
NEED A FRIEND 10 li:n en 253 . 3 131
6 pm -2 am

NOW RENTING ROOMS. Sprmg and
summer. 395 -2nd Ave. So. Cati 2533949

of the year!

JENSON MOD~L speaker s SJO a
pair Also Panas.on,c AM FM rad,o 39 3
2 436

:'.'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
PROBLEMS? Need t.~lk ' Call Moun•

"t~~~,a

~

overtia ul

Rea s.or"l able

VACANCIES FOR SUMMER . S 135 .
1ncludes m any eimas. 4 blocks to campus Phone 251 -0231

MALE HOUSING : Openmgs for spnng
summer. and ·· 73 school !erm Smgle double -trtple rooms Inquire 626 -6th
Ave So

inema art

Tueedey'a Chronicle.

~ ! ~ : :a~eoe~ t~~c~ ;i~h7~~'i~~v~ac~~·
251 -5866, SYmmer and fall

~~~s_3s;4

N0W7:15 & 9:15 MAT. SUN. 2:00

~-.c~:

"67 HONDA 450 . Recent
Best offe r 25 1 9766 M arge

BUCK NITE at the Terra ce tonight
7 - 1 In basement of Newman Cenie,
253 , 2131

TWO BEDROOM furnished ap1 for
girls A11 •Con dmoned. S 180 uuhtoes m •
el uded Plea se c all 2 5 l • 3994 afte,
5 30 pm
L0$T SEVENkl!VS, shell emblem nng
SINGLE-DOUBLE ROOMS for girts
REWARD . 252 - 7779 . afternoons and
A11 •cond c11oned , fal l/summer 1 ½ blocks
e-1en1ngs .
from campus, pl ea se call 251 · 3994
)
aher 530pm 0 0111

~•--=

Tueedeynoonfor

Thunday noon for

Ca ll

New Jersey around J une 10 Call Be th
253 -4226

NEW COMMUTER BUS SCHIEDULE
effectwe Apn l 3 1s availeble a1 the ma,n
desk -Atwood S1udent Cen ter
(

)

Wanted

=-';~~::;::;::=====-

NEED ONE GIRL 10 live wllh 4 ot hers
Oak Leaf Apts 253 - 1360
0
1M4~ ~~81 ~

A.:

~! .:~:~

8~

0

1 bed -

----Notice---No dassifiNI ads will ff ■ c-cepted lhat
discrimiute in employmn,t apjnst
mm or women on 1hc basis of Wl
except in the iascances of boaafide
ocnpaCtoaal qualifteatioa 4BOQ ). satCti

as

"actor ..

or ··actres!l

00

.

..

Waitress

and !il- ■ rdess .. clo net coostilvte a
BOQ since the .-ork can be done by
pa-sons of either w~. PttSOOS ma y
SpKify male / female in room / room•
maier; adYertising with resp«( 10 a
penon'!i coascitutional right to pritaq·.

0-HI
STARTS
TOMORROW
THE
SLEEPER
of the year

DIANJa
ROSS

A J1ff1\m\ . Inc. Prod u(llon

"BAD COMB\NY~
Col.,,

by

T « ~,. ,..,1,,. · A

p., •....,.,., p.,,.,,.

-ANDthe Trinity Boys in

'" GOD FORGIVES

I DONT '

IN

1'/

SINGS
THE .
BLUES
-ANDM IK E NICHOL·s

Friendly feelings and the great taste of
Coca-Cola . Th ars the way it should be .

•
.:iiiill

Ifs the real thing. CQke.
·

Botlle<l u f'\Oer 1"41 aum o r~, 0 1 Troe Coc a Cola Company tr,-

Viking Coca-Coli
St. Cloud Minn.

~==~ J

S-=--po_rt_s

(
~ _
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Huskies sweep Morris
by Gary Lenlz
S"ec:ping a three gamt:
series from Morri ll "as the
"ork turned in b} the SCS
baseball team thi s pa st weekend. Moorhead comes to town
Frida} for another three game
NIC conference series .
Scores of the Hu s kies sweep
of Morris were: .21-9. 10-6 and
12-0 . Coach Jim Stanek feels
his team hit much better than
previous!} . He also said his
team C"Jnnot expect to allow
nine runs a game and still win

;:::~i~hcc5~~{~~

th"e openi ng

Being down 8<~ in the sixth

inning of the first gamt:. the
H uskies ·scored live runs in the
3eventh stan,a. in,.:luding Jim
Petrich· s

three

run

Stanek. Wa)ne Caughe) and
Mike Graham had a pair of
do ubles in lhe conlest.

homer

"hich "as the big blow of the
innin,z. SCS continued their
l!Coril1g barrage b} totaling
15 runs in the final two innings
to win the contest 21-9 . Ken
So lheid pitched all the "a) for
the Hu sk ies .

Getting home runs from
Duane Dittberner and Bob
Kane powered the SCS dub
to a 10-6 lirst game victor)
in lhe Saturday double-header.
Scott Buege pitched and was
relieved bv Kane who did a
"line Job..
accord inl? 10

Freshman hurler Dave Voss
tossed a five hit shuto ut in the
Huskies sv.eep of Saturday's
double-header . He st ruck o ut
I.:! and walked ..i o n route to
the victory. Graham was again
the hilling Siar with a pair of
ho me runs .
Looking into this week·s
games with Moorhead. Coach
Stanek says. "Moorhead has
three fine pitchers an d a vete ran .tea~ and it will be a tough
series .

Inexperience hampers SC$ tennis
by Ti m Holle

tenberg. and Pat Utte r and
Ine xperience and lack of Randy Thorson. have not
playing lime have hampered done too well in their first
lhc St. Cloud State tennis three o utings but more lime
team as 1,1,as evidenced last , practicing
together should
week in their o pening matches . remed) mos t of the problems.
The netters. coached by
Arlynn Andersotlost to Bemidji 7-2. St. J hns 7-2 and
do wned a wea
Moorhead
squad 6-3.
Co-captains Peter Matter
and Bob Colleran. at number
one and two singles. have been
playing well and after a few
more matches. and • sho uld be
among the N .1.C ."s best.
Ton) Upkes. at number
three singles. is coming along
and Randy Schwictc:nberg.
at number four. is living up
to his Juni o r College reputa tion .
Neil Ol son and Dave Anderso n. at the five and . si).
singles. have pla) ed some good
sets but like the rest of the
team. have been inconsi stenl
at t1mo .
The three doublc."!i team~.
cons 1s1ing of Malt er and
Colleran. Upke, and Schwic-

Manitou Relays prove successful
by Ga ry Lentz
Parti cipating in the Manitou
ReJays was the task of Coach
Bob Waxla,: s track team this
past weekend and some of the
Husk) cindermen turned in
so me fine performances.
Out standing finishes display ed by the Hu s k) competjtors
included: John Kimbro ugh .
lirst in the 100 )a rd dash ;
Fred Wennc:r. first in the long
jump: Leo Marchel. third
1n the: high j ump: Erner) la Pointe. a ➔ 6 foot toss of the
~hot put. .. La Pointe is no t as
big a~ most shut put,ter~. but
he ha~ streng th a nd , specd:·
Wa, la, said .
\

'-

GAS DISCOUNT

11

SI. Cloud is now partaking
in the three day LaCrosse
In vitational which ends tomorrow. and hopefull y will
iro n out thei r present weaknesses.

,,,_,,,__,,.D.

-- Th e java lin people did ver)
well'bot lhe pole va ul ters didn·1
do as well as I e,'(pected:· said
the thinclad tuto r. who ran
many of hi s distance runners
in numerous events. for the
purpose of giving them e."(tra
work.
Not having an indoor teack
facilit) here at Stale has hurt
the Hu s kies ca use in the earl~
o utdoo r season . --Teams like:
Moorhea d have their own indoor track to work out on:·
Wax la, sai d and this is a big
advantage.
Waxla). feels thal the upi:om ing meet at Morris ma~
not be real beneficial to his
dUb as lhe) ha ve faced most
\of the teams in meets before .
.. We'll· · decide thi s
week
whether "e·ll go o r give the
kids a break.· Waxla, concl uded .

,;.,1·.,,,,.,..,.

Claw's, Sig Tau, Vet's
favored in IM softball
by Ti m Holl e

The Catawba Claw·s. Sig
Tau and the Vet' s. all finalists in last years intramural
so ftball tournament. are rated
o ne. two and three in the earl)
sea so n polls.
Sig T a u. the defending
champion. will again ha ve the
amazing Pat Stockert doi ng
the pitching cho res . St oc kert
was almost unto uc hable lasl
)Car but it is the feeling o f the
IM spo rt s department thal the
Catawba Claw·s will be the
team to beat.
\V11h l\llO e,cellent pitcher:-,
and a t ight infield and ou t field . the CLrns \.\Ill need o nl )
moderate h11t1ng to insu re a
tournament pla)-off positio n.

Wheels For Health

LAll•n STUDA/111

H~10AE.-St.8-

&Cl baNOIII Coach .llm ltana61 11u gloomy 1oo11;· on ._ , _ MN, but
hii ••• nothing but ...._ ff his team ~ Momtl In ■

leet WMkend

dw9e1J■nM-t.• .

Bikes & Repairs
19

s. 21at " "·

212-23N

The Vet's have the guns to
win it all but it remai ns to be
seen whether o r not they will
be ab le to channel their abundant talent into a co ncentrated
team effort.
The remaini ng seven teams
in the top ten have good, per•
sonel and anticipate knocking
the .. big three .. out o f conten tion.

I.M. SOFTBALL PRESEASON TO P TEN
I. Catawba Claw·s

:! . Sig Tau
J. Vers
-L
5.
6.
7.
~.
9
IU

Gazello
Red Carpet
Colloc Mouth
M a!-.ter- Ballcr-.
Hus tlers
Afg,1n-.
Pa nama Red-.
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(Notices)
No1,ces deadlines are Tuesday noon fo, Fridays Chronicl e
and Thu, sday noon lo, Tuesdays Chronicle . No exceptions
N o11ces are 10 be brought to the Chronicle ott,ce Room 136
Atwood

THllA Clll
.. (. v,.11 II JnJ I ul.c .. 1n Stc,,..ir, IIJ ll '"
night Jt • \IJ Jnd ~ lO fl m

CA MPL SCRLSAIJE
FOR CHRIST
"-h~ctmg m the Herbert R,mm ,11 •\ t •
,,.,>Od h.1nigh1 JI 7 J'! m
E....,... Ketby (leftl, St. Paul and .John ~ (nglltl, Winnipeg, tied for ftm and sec:ond IMC9 in
the acs CMN Club aponNf9CII ~ Mid Mt . . - . - 1. TMy _..,.
171 prb;e mon •
etudenta, Jiffl ltanyek::k MM1 T1m Hjelmeland tied kN' first pe.:. in deN 0 - E. They .-ch
f'IICehrerd 17.50. EltlMY•fow peGllle perticfpate,d in the t a u ~ ttwt _....,.. • totlll of SZ71 in

ey. Two •c•

·-·

•••rded

ORGANIC MEALS
OrgilnK meab prepa red b) the food
.:o-op J re )encd e\Cf) Wednoda) Jnd
Thuhda) Crom noon- I p m Jt Ne,,..
man Tcrrilcc Menu rndudo soup:,. hut
d1she. . \Cgctable.. i.a la d ). brQdi.. do·
)Crt, and IQ AnJrch1)t prKo, (pa~
... hill •h ... Ort h tu ~UUI Brmi! friend~

PH ILLIP ROGES H ESK[
Lo:1ure•d1...:un1on ,,.1th 01~ mpK OJI
... ,,ie:r l.a\al rai:e:r ,n I.JO At..., uod lo·
night a1 ·1.w pm He .... ,11 i,peal. un h1,
e:,pene:nce: JI the 01~ mp1..-) and b~ •
Jl.m1

11''TER-\'ARSIT\' C HRI STIAN
FELLOWS HI P

" l [ R-Rf.S IOt: ,c-E HALI
.\SS0("1AT10'
lnter •R~1Jen,c
l!J ll
' ""'1 .1 11.,n
111,ettni,? tun1i:h1 JI hp m 1n Rud K,>11m
·\t .... ,,.,J

S \l [A
~tude nt ~t 1nne:-.,Jl.i J. du ... Jt1o n \ "0 ... 1·
Jt1on ,,.di huld J d1...:u"i.in ,in d1,t..1 •
phnc m ...::h,iol, m 11>:: •\ t"'n"J \pril
1/liJt ·rm

~EWMA1' HOL\ WEEK
SE RVICES
lommunal Pc::narn.e ,en 1,:e lonii;h l al
~ pm . Hui~ Thur ... da) . ,. p 111 M.1" JI
, e:v,man, lurd·, Supper MJ" K pm
Al,,.lk)d Ballroom, follov,ed b~ .\p.ape.
<iot.>d ~nda ~. Ip m ,c::l•Ke JI r-.:c: .... .
man . Hol~ SJlurdJ~ l:.J)ter \ 111-11 11
rm Ne..., m.in l:.J,lc1 Sund.I\ m.i),~
J)U..,UJI

LLTHERAN C"AMPL!S MINISTR,
Bible )!Ud) .&I the Me:e:1mg Pla,:e. "'LJ)l
Thing~:· ::'Ol-l1h Str Su Jt 1 .\ll pm

Meeting in the Penn) Ruom ,\ l...,ood
lon1gh1 JI 7 pm Bring bible:.

CREATIVE WRITERS Cll'B

S PRING VAR IACTION

Me:e:tmj! lUn1gh1 JI 1 .\(Ip ffi JI t>:'.l••fllh
..\•c So P1d, up mJtcriJI t.1 be d1,.
._.u..,i,e.-d J\ R 111ft •\II 1n1cre.1ed fX"VJ'lk
,,.ekumc

MEC") )pr1ng Fme Arh fot1\i1I ..... 11
be present ing the Nev, Shilkdipeare

~~~;/(or~ ~~n iid~~~~~m!:~~;~~-~
Dream .. o n Mondu). April ::'J. m Ste•
"' a rt Hallaud . at 8pm

PSI CHI
Mectrng. ne:..., me:mbc:r~ 1m 11cd. Thur,da). April 19 Ji 511-5 th A1e So.Saul
Rapid ) al tip m Call ::'55•J 110 for rn•
fo rmat nm on a rtde

INTER-RESIDENCE HALL
ASSOCIATION
All pos111on~ for I RHA on'i,:o arc nuv,
o pen Al l applu:anh mu~• roide rn J
residence: hall 1r m1e:rcslcd. dec11on)
111111 be held o n Apnl 11 alb pm m
Rud Room At111ood

COST SU PPER
There 111111 be a COS! )Upper C\'C:r~
r 1h:i~tp1:~~ 1::-oa/-.i~hJ~ttSo C~s:hl~

15c It ii, sponso red b) the l nte:r• Reli•
g1ou~ Cuunc ,I A program follO"')

VESPERS ANO LOVE f'EAST
There ,,.111 be a m,d . ...,ed, \C'l>pc:r~ JOd
lo1 e: fca)I al St John", ~p1~i:Opi1I
Ch urch Wednodil ~ C\C:nrng., al 10
Phrnn,ng SCS)l\l0~ for thi, )Cf\ 1,:c JfC
10 am Tuoda ~ at \It ,:,,lq Hou,c

FIRESIDE
A hro1de: Ol\l' U,,1un 111111 be hdd
Tuoda} nights JI 10 JI 1he: \1 eelln~
Plai:e: JI ::'01--l'lh Str So Cuffee Jnd
file pm\ ,ded

BAHAI FAITH
The Baha1', urscs In\ tic !he pubh ... Ill
Jlle:nd rnform.1J d1..i:u~i,1o n, of1he: BahJ1
faith u n Thursda) ,. I .\I.) pm rn the
Jerde Room of Al...,oud

:"\AVIGATIO N CA MPL.S IMPACT
\i.1\1~al1 tln (.Jmpu) l mpat..t ,,.111 ha,e
regulJr rm:ctrnl,! tomgh1 JI • pm
rn lf-.1.f,1 ,\t,,.uod

1h

LN IT EO .\11:-.'J ST RJ [S I!\

HI GHER EDLCATION
L Mlil- "'1 11 hold Jn o..umen1t..Jl t..tln•
ternpurJn ,,. o r,h1p c• er~ V. ,.-,dnodJ~ .
10 pm JI the V.e:-.le~ l l ou,e. NI 4th
,\,e ",o
WRA

·\ II ... omen ... ho ..... ,h tu Jl.lrllUPJle rn
V. R •\ l ntrJmural )OflbJII pkJ~e hJnd
rn.iteJm ll\!t,1 \1"' Hcli,?e:lien m HJ l·I
h\ ,\pr il ::,i
LL T H [ RA ' COi. LECiA , s
I here ,,.1lf h,c J d1hu"1nn o n ·· 1)1\mc
I t..OIO~\
\ pnl I/Ii JI ~ pm .1(-l•"lh
\q: ..,,,

\ 1A.Rli:ETl'G CU 8 \1U7 r,t.
J,,hn \ lhkri cdllvr ,,1 ,n,,,,. ,r,.,rt
\1Jj!J /tne .... 111 pre:-.en t J t.tll. un l hc
,n,1 ,,.mnh1k the Prdd-u ... t I de< \,k
Jnd ( h.in~1n11 \1Jr~et rn~ \J ,en1,rn!-'
",11.ale!!•O on \ p11J 1, JI II in l •
Bu ,1ne:-., Bu ilding

CREATIVE WRITERS Cl. VB
Meetrng tonight JI Bil l Mc1,~ner, .
1101•1:'.thA\C:: So .!t 7 tUpm

CONTEf\tPORAR\ WORS HIP
S ERVICE
Me:e:tmg e•e:r) Sund.1) n1i;ht JI the
Meet mg Pla,·e. ~014th ~u So .!I i,
pm If there arc an) 4u~l1un) . ..:all
~farg1c::' 52..t> l~3 ber)one:1,v,ekume

APPL\' FOR l.! RBAN AFFA IRS
INTERNSH IPS
S1ude:nb m urban aff410 pl:.inninE'

h,

:~~~rnu/~~l~~C: •~;b:~r Arr:,~~e:rQ~~~'.
S H 226. b) Apnl 20
the) ha\C: not
Jlrcad) do ne
Studc:nh planning lO
mte:rn fall 4uarte: r mU)I s ign up b) ~1.•)
25

'°

1r

OLD T IM E DA NCE NITE
Danl·e: m le: al At .... ood Ballroom Wed •
nada) . Apn l IK. 7 .\0.9:.30 .

\'O UN<; SOCIA LIST ALLIANCE
There"' ,II be J forum Thur)da). A pril
1'1. m 10::' •\l,,. oud ill 7 JO pm The
YSA ,,. 111 he d1,..:u,)ing the ,iudenl
p.o•ernmcn1 plJlfurm

TR l-t.'Ol:"1/T\ SEAN( "H·
LI GHTERS ,1 EETl~ G
' kct1nl!- of the T n•Cuunt) ,eJrt..h •
lighle:h !I.KJI ,:Jh pte r oft he \1 inne:wLJ
i:.pde:p:,~ I eJguef lo ni1;ht JI • IIJ .ii
MdnJ'lll"'cr ~er-, ... e. ,,.h,..:h 1, lo..·JtcdJt
111 L,m.oln A\e: SI· . :O,t ( loud

'I ARC
The 'l"outh Sl'ARl o hold,nl!- J h,l.e •
bile to ra,,c monc\ lor lhe: re:tJrdc::d
,·1 11,c::n, o n Sund.1) ·, ,~pril ::''I, JI I::'
J'I m 1n !)t P.iul \\ e: need people tu
h1 l. curb1lel"mdo l f\ouJre:n 't Jbk
to pJrtlf.:1pJte In lhe: J,·iuJI h1Lmj: o r
hllin!! ~OU , .!n ~r-•n"H J rc!Jrdt.--d t..111 ·
,en or ~p .\ R( membc1 thJ I 1, h1Lmg
I-o r mvre mfurmJt1on "'nte \IJr lcnc
P1ttmcn i 'I" Ol 1 H SP \RU. '::'9
Jdt..l )on !)lfcd troom 1::'# 1. ~t P.iul.
~,~ ""IUl O f phune ::,1 .~ .1w Jnd J)l
torTeroa

C HEERLEAUl~G
l' fJ,:\1~·e, for t..· hce:rle:JdtnJi! !r)OUI, ... 111
be held 1vnig h1 Jnd 1 hur,d.i) . •\ pril
IYJl -1 pm m Hdle:nbc::,..l. HJII

GRADUATION
APPLICATION
.\ll s1u dents '-'ho are planning
10 1 be graduated al the end of
sp rmg: 4uarte r mu~t submit

~1;c~h"f~/o~f

:~;~rt~ p1
G;~~u1~:
,1un... and Reco rds no .,Jain
than Monday . April 23. L9'1:h-- ....---
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SPAN seeks participants for '74 program
hut fo r thc mu-,1 pan the
:,, ludcnl v. ill bc -.tud~ ing 10dependcntl~ during: the :-.ummer. Wiese ... a id

A -.ean.:h ha-. hcl!un for -.tu•
deni... "ho "1>uld lilc lo trJ\c:I
and -.tud, Jbroad dur1n1? or
the .. umri1cr or 197.i fo~ ~ I
ned1b .

Scholarship:,,. ha:-.ed upon
need. "ill be av.a rded to the
197.i participants co ,!enng ur
to the full cos1 o f transportation . And fo r the first time .
loans of up to S500 will be

Student ProJt."\.:I for Am11,
among: Na11on:-. (SPAN) is ~
program 10 v.h11..· h :-.tudcnt.,
:-.pend a ~ear preparing for
their .. ummcr abroad. allendmg Saturda~ morning language da:-.:.e:. ~ind Saturda)
afternoon t.· ulturc :.cminars at
1hc Uni\'er,;; it ~ of M inne:,,ota .

avai lable to meet in.-countr~
e,pcnses .
Informati on and applications for the SPAN program
a re avai lable 10 Atv. ood
Ce nter . in an ) of the residence
halls o r from Wiese / (1531961 ). App lication deadline
for the 197~ prog ram is Ma)
I.

1

Fi\' e s1udcnb ha\'C :-.pent
the ) Car :-. tud~ ing and "ill
spend the summer in Hunt?an.
lib)a or Peru . The coulltrie5
chosen for the 197.i program
are Bra,il. Japan. Ctl.'l:'ho:-. lo,·akia and rvtinoncs1a .

Su:,,an \\'ie:-.c. SCS -,cn1or
\\hO v.cnt to Kema la:-.l ,ummer. through SP:\N. 1:-. dirc..-cting thc cam pus ,carch this
sp rin g fo r applicanb for the
197.i program .
pJ~iiiup~{in~d'~f~~e[~~;1 c~I~
leges will accomp:.in) each
irouo durin g the visit abroad.

Sue Weiee took theN pktv,ea of children In Nairobi,

Keny■•

where .,._

aipent last..,,_ thrGfolgh the SPAN program . S- next Friday'• Chronicle

for• story on

w-...·•

■ q,erienc••

In SPAN .

Stud11nt produc11d shows

• O ff ere d on Ch . 2
New programming
Minn .:·
.. Meat
Prices··.
"Are
Railroad
Crossing~
Reall y Safe:· --characters and
Collections-What's
Your·s-and --Guggenberger-Variation
on a War°· plus man y mo re .

Three new student-prod uced
l-tlel'i sio n program:, arc being
offered this quarter by Televisio n Services. , cablevision.
Channel 2.
On the first a nd third
Thursdays of ever~ month. a
do;umentar, . . . Due to Ci rcui(\stances·: will be show n
from 6-6:J0 p.m. This progr,rn,
features in -depth. investiga1ive
reports co ncerning the people
and places surrounding the
St. Cloud a rea .

This program is produced
b, Karen Melville and Erick
Hedren .
On the seco nd and four th
Thursdays .. Sports Hodge..
podge" will be show!) from
6-6:30 p.m . Th is show uses a
magaLine fo rmat and deal s
with the unique spo rting
events such as biC)ding. fns-

Socne of the topics include
--what· s Happening in Rice.

Calendar )
~
--

April 17. T uesda y
Theatre: The Effect or Gamma Rays on Man in the MOQ.n
Marigolds, PAC Stage 11. 8 p.m .. free wit h ad va nce tickets.
Pot~{ Richard Ryan, Irish poet. Atwo?d Thea tre, 7:30 p.m ..

bee throwing. and o ther events Music: Kathy Hamberg, mezzo so prano. PAC Recital Ha ll. 8
p.m . free .
not covered in the traditi o nal
spo rts cas l. The SCS athlete Ap ril 18. Wednesda y
Theat
re: The Effect or Gamme Rays on Man in the Moon
of the "eek is also interviewed .
Marigolds, PAC Stage I I. free with I.D. and davance tickets .
Galen Johnson is the host Film: Horsdeathers (Marx Brothers. 1932). Atwood Theatre.
7:30 p.m.. free .
and the producers are Lance
Mu sic: Senior recital. sopranos Anita Eva ns. Sharon Harp.
Cole and Ja..:k Ho kkanen .
Ma ry Wai nwrighl. Marcia Wilson. PAC Recita l Ha ll. 8 p.m ..
pril 19. T h ursday
"You and Me·•. ai red from
6:J0-7 p.m. on Thursda) S Theatre: The Effect or Gamma Rays on Man in the Moon
Marigolds. PAC Stage 11. free wit h I. D. a nd adva nce tickets.
sha res the exp lo ra t ions of
ch il dren as they become in- M usic: Junior recital, San dy \.1ajo r. french ho rn . Teddy Lafferty . trum pet. PAC Recita l Hal l. 8 p.m .. free .
volved with peop le engaged in
a va riet) o f occupations. fat Coffeehouse Apocalypse: Open Stage. 8:30 -10:30. free .
G ross and Linda Ma) nard April 20. Friday
are the producers.
Film : Putney S wope, Atwood Theatre. J. 7:J0 p.m .. free .
Baseball : S~S vs. Moo rhead. St. Cloud Municipal Stadium. J

~WORK in STUDENT
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MEDIA i£
:=::

~- The following pos1t1ons are open for summer sessions 1973 and the 1973-74 school year :

i The Chronicle

I::.~=~ \
Is
·· Reporters

: : Te Ie Vi Si On
e rv i Ce s

Sticks and Stones

::,,oo"" _,

,w,,v-·:· ·•,:w.w.,wz·v

--Y.•'<

"°"""'

0-,ief Photographer
00
.,,_,

""' -

Applications may be obtained at the Chronicle Office, 136

u,:,;c., .. Q:_. d

. .,,,.,:.. :-.•:, .-...

t:I

I

Photo La b ff

Art. Poetry. Fiction. Non-Fiction Editors
&aff "'""" "''""'' -

=

::~

Business Manager

Produ ction P ers o nnel

l.

Ed~

KVSC

:. ., .!.;:~~~~:~~h~i~~s~~rt~:c~40

~

If
~

Stewart H ~II. or
····················································•·-'··············½:-:········::::·::.'--·..:·:·:·:.:·:·:·::·~ ..~..-..:-.!......................•.•.•~"~~-=-=-=-=·'

